
Year 6     Summer Term 1   W.b 11th May 2020   Topic –History Week 

Due to the continuing COVID 19 measures in place by the UK government, your child’s class teacher will be providing work for your child in the coming weeks via our school blog. This will include a number of online learning resources/portals that 

have become free to parents/carers in recent weeks as ones your child will be familiar with including TT Rockstars and PurpleMash.  

If you are unable to carry out any of the online tasks then please attempt them/alternatives in your homework book. 

Each Monday (by 9.30a.m), the class teacher will upload the following grid to the blog outlining the activities they recommend for your child and where to find them. White Rose Maths Hub, the scheme of learning we use to support the teaching 

of maths in school, are also providing daily video tutorials/lessons and corresponding activities that we will be directing you to.  

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Mental 
Maths 

TTRockstars – Don’t forget to complete a Sound Check 
first! 
 
Arithmetic Paper 12b 

TTRockstars 
 
 

TTRockstars 
Purple Mash 2Do 
Funky Platform 

TTRockstars 
 
 

TTRockstars 
Purple Mash 2Do 
Dividers  

Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/ 
Summer Term – Week 1 (w/c 27 April) Lesson 1- angles 
in special quadrilaterals  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 
year-6/  
Summer Term – Week 1 (w/c 27 April), 
Lesson 2- Angles in a regular polygons 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelear
ning/   year-6/  
Summer Term – Week 1 (w/c 27 April) 
Lesson 3 – problem solving 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/       year-
6/  
Summer Term – Week 1 (w/c 27 April)  Lesson 4- 
problem solving 

https://whiterosemaths.c
om/ homelearning/                           
year-6/ 
Summer Term – Week 1 
(w/c 27 April)  Lesson 5- 
Friday’s maths challenge 

Readin
g  

Complete the VE Day Comprehension. 
Choose one of the comprehensions. The stars indicate 
the difficulty.  
 
Complete one book review each week using: 
Purple Mash 2Do  
Blank Book reviews 
You can also write these in your planner 

Reading Comprehension:  
Purple Mash - Busters Blitz 
2Do Chapter 1 and Chapter 1 Quiz 
 
 

Reading Comprehension:  
Purple Mash - Busters Blitz 
2Do Chapter 2 and Chapter 2 Quiz 
 
 

Reading Comprehension:  
Purple Mash - Busters Blitz 
2Do Chapter 3 and Chapter 3 Quiz 
 
 

Reading Comprehension:  
Purple Mash - Busters 
Blitz 
2Do Chapter 4 and 
Chapter 4 Quiz 
 

Readin
g 

https://stories.audible.com/discovery 
You can instantly stream an incredible collection of stories. Explore the collection, select a title and start listening. 

Spellings 
Mrs 
Burgess 

programme 
telegram 
hologram 
diagram 
grammar 
grammatical 
parallelogram 
monogram 
programmer 
 
Look, Cover, Write, Check 

Make your own word-search. Write each word backwards or with 
your opposite hand! 

Write each word in bubble writing! Use each word in a 
sentence. 

Literac
y  

Watch the VE Day PPT and discuss the slides before carrying out the literacy tasks. 

Also, look at this video by clicking the link: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr 
Write a script for Winston Churchill’s VE Day speech. 
You can do this on paper and or complete the 2DoWinston 
Churchill. 
 
Read Winston Churchill’s speech for inspiration!  
 

Write a script for Winston Churchill’s VE Day 
speech. 
You can do this on paper and or complete the 
2DoWinston Churchill. 
 
Read Winston Churchill’s speech for inspiration!  
 

Imagine you are a soldier on the front line 
during the Second World War. 
You have just found out that the war in 
Europe is over. 
Write a diary entry about the experience, 
and how you feel. You can complete this 
on paper or complete the 2Do Diary of a 
soldier VE Day. 

Imagine you are a soldier on the front line during the Second 
World War. 
You have just found out that the war in Europe is over. 
Write a diary entry about the experience, and how you feel. 
You can complete this on paper or complete the 2Do Diary 
of a soldier VE Day. 

Complete the VE Day 
wordsearch 
Extension: can you create 
your own and ask someone 
in your family to complete it.  

GPaS 
Mrs 
Burges
s 

BBC Bitesize Synonyms and antonyms 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfkk7ty/articles/
z8t8pbk 

On the classroom secrets Kids page there are 
6 antonym matching activities and 6 
synonym matching activities. 
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/category
/year-6/year-6-gps/page/2/ 
 

Purple mash 2do Synonyms and 
Antonyms 
Worksheet in resources 

Try this synonym quiz: 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/english/ 
synonyms/ 
And the antonym quiz: 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/english/ 
antonyms/ 
 

Synonyms and antonyms 
worksheet in resources 

History Choose one or more of the activities from the row below. 
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Take a look at the VE Day recipe book. 
Write a shopping list for one of the meals and have a go at 
making it with an adult. 

Design your own VE Day medal VE Day Tea Cup Design Create your own motivational song. Listen to some of 
the following clips for inspiration. 
Wartime song 

lyrics - http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/songs

.htm 

Run, rabbit, 

run! - http://www.viewpure.com/0uWL1O9r_mI?start=0&e

nd=0 

Long way to Tipperary/ Pack up your 

troubles - http://www.viewpure.com/FsynSgeo_Uo?start=

0&end=0 

We’ll meet 

again - http://www.viewpure.com/cHcunREYzNY?start=0&

end=0 

The White Cliffs of 

Dover - https://vimeo.com/209208893 

Create a quiz about VE 
Day. This can be on paper 
or 2Do - 2Quiz VE day. 
Play it with your family! 

 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/songs.htm
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/songs.htm
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/songs.htm
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/songs.htm
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=wartime+songs+run+rabbit+for+children&docid=608020571057097572&mid=939644F37F65617ADAC5939644F37F65617ADAC5&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=wartime+songs+run+rabbit+for+children&docid=608020571057097572&mid=939644F37F65617ADAC5939644F37F65617ADAC5&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
http://www.viewpure.com/0uWL1O9r_mI?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/0uWL1O9r_mI?start=0&end=0
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ww2++songs+long+way+to+tipperary&&view=detail&mid=B8B040AC08EDF69DAFC4B8B040AC08EDF69DAFC4&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dww2%2B%2Bsongs%2Blong%2Bway%2Bto%2Btipperary%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ww2++songs+long+way+to+tipperary&&view=detail&mid=B8B040AC08EDF69DAFC4B8B040AC08EDF69DAFC4&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dww2%2B%2Bsongs%2Blong%2Bway%2Bto%2Btipperary%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
http://www.viewpure.com/FsynSgeo_Uo?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/FsynSgeo_Uo?start=0&end=0
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ww2+songs+dean+martin&&view=detail&mid=83F512CF78BF15278B9483F512CF78BF15278B94&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dww2%2520songs%2520dean%2520martin%26qs%3Dn%26form%3DQBVR%26sp%3D-1%26pq%3Dww2%2520songs%2520dean%2520martin%26sc%3D0-21%26sk%3D%26cvid%3DE56DC06B06DE4BD0B05537A313EF6750
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ww2+songs+dean+martin&&view=detail&mid=83F512CF78BF15278B9483F512CF78BF15278B94&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dww2%2520songs%2520dean%2520martin%26qs%3Dn%26form%3DQBVR%26sp%3D-1%26pq%3Dww2%2520songs%2520dean%2520martin%26sc%3D0-21%26sk%3D%26cvid%3DE56DC06B06DE4BD0B05537A313EF6750
http://www.viewpure.com/cHcunREYzNY?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/cHcunREYzNY?start=0&end=0
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Vera+Lynn+the+White+Cliffs+of+Dover&&view=detail&mid=2E828DD7C8457DF2A8792E828DD7C8457DF2A879&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DVera%2BLynn%2Bthe%2BWhite%2BCliffs%2Bof%2BDover%26FORM%3DVDMHRS
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Vera+Lynn+the+White+Cliffs+of+Dover&&view=detail&mid=2E828DD7C8457DF2A8792E828DD7C8457DF2A879&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DVera%2BLynn%2Bthe%2BWhite%2BCliffs%2Bof%2BDover%26FORM%3DVDMHRS
https://vimeo.com/209208893

